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For School 
"Oft "times children are behind 
in their studies because of 
defective eyesight. 
BrinK your child to BAl'SCH'S 
and let our trained optometrists 
decide whether or not he needs 
glasses. 

OJansMSonCo. 
Two StooM: 

• MAW ST. B. 
Phone: Main 3814 
THK SAGAMORE 

(100 mm Are.) Stone Oii77 

Leisure Hours Indoors 
How pleasantly and profl-tahiv 

~t^»y.-TO»y be- pa&^-wtt tr -the 
aid of selections maw.from our 
wdely-known department of 
Artists' Materials! 
Linoleum Block Printing Sets, 

. Fabric ©il-f^k>r Painting-Sets. 
Photo Oil-Coloring Sets, Sj>eed-
ball Pea-Lettering Sets, Pastel 
Crayon Assortments, Artists' 
OU-CoIor Outfits, Boxes of Wa
ter Color Sets, Clay and Plaste-
line Modeling Materials, ('hina-
Painting Materials, Japanese 
Water Colors for Photos, etc., 

A wide range of Instruction 
Books*—' """ ~ 

Barnard, Porter ft Remington 
0, 11, 18 KORTH WATER ST. 

Fall Retreat At 
Corpus Christi, 

A Great Success 
The Fall Retreat for the Parish 

of Corpus Christ I came to a solemn 
close Sunday aHerumm. Ortolier 2ii 
The. l.adies of the parisli beuim tlnl' 
leireat Sunday. October 19. and 
their retreat closed on Oct. 22 
with a procession of the girls of the 
parish The retreat for the men be-
uan on Thursday. October 2:t. and 
clostd la>=t Sunday afternoon. On 
Saturday evening, October 25, there 
was a procession of the hoys of the 
parish The children's Retreat be-
t;an Sunday,- October 19 and closed 
Wednesday, October 22. Sunday, 
OrtoUer "ti. all the men and women 
and the children of the parish re
ceived Holy Communion. 

The retreat was conducted by the 
TPV TlMuua.-. J. C.llhooh of the Re-
liemptorist Band of St. Mary's 
Church. Buffalo, N. Y. He is 
scheduled for many'rui3sions,.ftnd re-
treati;hi-Bgcf);CTter'dt^injS'the~CO«ii: 
tn'j; year. _ His eloquent sermons 
lias won fai "him a host of friends 
among the priests and people of 
Rochester. Tile Rt. Rev. Mspr. 
William Hart, V.G., pastor of 
Church- -of "Corpus- -Christi, pro
nounced the retreat a most success
ful event. There were two retreat 
Masses daily, at 6 and 8 o'clock, 
with an appropriate instruction fol
lowing each. The services in the 
evenings began at 7:45 o'clock. 

FRED. BAETZEL .̂._ 
Coal and Coke 

Maximum Heat at Minimum Cost 
iMi KKtlH.XSOK ST.- MAIN 1 3 0 s 

SEGELIN^XTHWFACTQRY 
Correctly Fitted Clothes 

CUSTOM TAILORED TO MEASURE 

FROM FACTORY $ 2 5 t O $ 3 5 TO YVKAItKIt 

1000 CLINTON AVE., NORTH 
OI'KN EVENINUS I'HONtf MAI ft 'Mm 

"Rochester's Largest Special Order H o w " 

TTDR COSTS Remodeled 
MadetoOrdeT==Readrto"Wear-—Storage-^Repaiwng 

657 CMNTON AVK.NTE X. MAIN o2fll> 
Comer Lowell Street OPEN RVKMNGs 

-Deal-Direct-wlUt-the-Manuf actorc-r^^Onrof"tJi« High Rent Dlstrfrf 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. Phone—GLENWOOD 4906 

Bush and Bush 
Confectionery - Notions 

Cigars Magazines 
School Supplies Canned Goods 
DEWEY and LEXINGTOX AVKS. 

Glenwood 977 

JAMES LoMANTO 
SHOES REBUILT 

Repairing of all kinds. It pleases 
ua to please 700. 

All Work Guaranteed 
701 LAKE AVEW, Mr Glenwood 

SNOW BARBER SHOP 
Where yon can get a satisfactory 
Hair Cot. Courteous attention to 
Ladles and Children. 
777 DEWKY AVE., Cor, Lexington 

- . - , % \ . . . , . • • ' • . . : 

Phone Glen. 6654-W 

H. A. WILSON 
Repairs for All Stakes of Cars 

Kwlk-Way Valve Grinding 
BRAKE SPECIALIST 

404 Lfcks Ave. Xtdcnesftn ff. Y. 

LAWN*MOWERS Repaired and 
Shurpene, hand or power. Parts < 
for aU Mowers. Saws Filed and 
Set, first-class work. We repair 
Washing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners and Everything. If i t 
needs to be fixed, bring It in, or 
calL Work called for and deliv
ered. 

C. D. BROOKS, MS l *k* AwS-
Phone Glenwood 707-R 

Disrespect for Dry Law Led Men 
To Flout All Laws, Says Priest 

In a Chamber of Commerce Speech 

Only Knowledge of God of Some Men in Prison Is That 
His Name Makes Expressive Curse, Auburn 
Chaplain Tells Chamber of Commerce Audience 

A general feeling of disrespect 
for the prohibition -law spread to 
all laws, with consequent' Increase 
in crime, an overcrowding of prisons 
and then riots, Rev. Donald M. 
Cleary, Auburn Prison chaplain, said 
Wednesday at a Chamber of Com
merce speech on ."Crime and Its 
Payment." 

Father Cleary held the Baunies 
Law to be perfect in theory but im
practicable. They have put the 
wrong men in prison for life, he said, 
that is, the petty larceny men. He 
advanced as _ possible ^remedies -for 

— mWWttiWW'IMWMIIMHHHm S J 

A Hallowe'en party w»& given at 
the, College, Thursday. October 30, 
for the entire student body The 
social rooms and assembly were 
thrown-op^n-fo^^li^fes^t.viftiesjjmd 

cfrprh^ •wtttf-crtme" 'VtfBcaltbfi""irrw|~rj^siuaeh'ts'' wore "mKiTs and "cos* 
schools and homes, segregation of 
hardened criminals front first 
offenders and indeterminate sen
tences. 
„. Several factors ., have .contributed 
to an increase in. crime, Father 
Cleary said, adding that "the remote 
cause is the utter lack of any moral 
education in the early life, of those 
who make up the population of our 
prisons." 

"You who are law-abiding citi
zens," he said, "and have had a 
moral training both at home and in 
school my not believe it. but _in. 
prison "life we" find" man after man 
whose only knowledge of (rod is a 
person's whose sacred name makes 
an expressive curse and. Whose,...only 
knowledge of the Ten Command
ments i s that there was once a rhoue 
t»y that name.'' 

Discussing prohibition he satd: 
A proximate cause of the, increase 

in. crime- brings—In- another—issue 
and to my mind 1H Inseparably as
sociated with this increase in crime. 
I refer to the prohibition- question. 
First of all let it be understood 1 
say nothing either m favor of or 
against prohibition. That Is not in 
u»y province. 1 look only to effects 
with their causes. Doing this with 

aUe-lncreasa In-crlme-one -la-forced' 
to this conclusion. In the years fol
lowing the war we had a startling 
increa.se In crime. 

We had had wars before but they 
were not followed by any such in
crease in lawlessness. There was no 
depression fo.rrinjj,. lip- m*;u J.o_Jfcad 
criminal lives ln_order to _exist. 
Therefore, we "have to look for the 
reason somewhere else. * Contempor
aneous with the war was the enact
ment tif the prohibition law In a 
Tew short years, the .nation .as a. 
whole found out- that-lfr-could- breakr 
with Impunity one of the laws of 
Luis landr—could-hToak-a-law-of-the 
land and get away with it. Do you. 
leallze that this "was the first time 
•Blnce-the signing- of Tire "Cotisfitui ion 
that the mass of people broke a law 
of the land with no thought of its 
consequence? Now. what was morp 
natural than"_fhftt, this feellng.oT dis
respect for one law Hhould spread 

Bishop O'Hern Appeals to 
Voters to Support Bond 
Issue for State Hospitals 
(Continued from Page One) 

to «lj. laws. and. then an Increase in 
crime and then an overcrowding of 
prisons and then riots? 

_ _ < } _ 

Nazareth College I 

AndJsJrWIjf 
Marshall Ye^Hsi-shah, the 

Leader of Northem Fojnr> 
es, Orders All Mmim 
Property Returned to the 
Priests. 

JOHN BAYER, Tailor. 
Suits and Overcoats made to order 
..—„—Ooswacks a gpeciiilty " 

Dry Oesuilnjc and Repairihg 
Prices irteasonable 

871 DRlVTJVG PK. AVE. 
Pnone 8PENCERPORT 149-F-S 

L. LOTZ 
Louis Lota, Prop. 

Tools, Cutler}, Hardware, Patau* 
Fishinjr Tackle 

70S DEWEY AVE. 
Phone GLENWOOD 1180 .-

Subscribe for lite Catholic 
Coarlcr and Jooriial 

All Firing Advertising In 
These Columns Are Worth}' of 

Your Patronage 
Remember Them When Yon 

Make Your Purchase* 

:beinfts in-buildlngs that are not ade
quate to servp the needs of their 
tmesis J s .entirely, out- of order, and 
contrary to the ilfst instincts of hu
manity and well-being. 

Shocked At Conditions | 
"On these visits to th^Jiosplta!._I. 

have been shocked especially to find 
four and five patients sleeping in "a 
room where the number Of cubic feet 
of air, as recognized by the state 
standard, was entirely below what it 
should be, One finds beds placed 
*dde by side, and very often one or 
more directly against windows where 
the health of the sleeper must be im
periled, particularly In cold, wintry 
weather, 

"We know how necessary it is to 
have proper space and elbow room 
where men and 'women are assem
bled in considerable numbers. In 
our state hospitals the lack of space 
and freedom of action for these af
flicted guests constitute a veritable 
handicap for the patients themselves, 
and for the doctors and nurses who 
are called upon to serve them. 

Uetrehch Along Other Lines 
''Let us retrench on state 'expendi

tures along othfer lines, if necessary, 
but in the name of humanity and 
right reason, in the name of justice, 
and charity, let us take care of the 
poor, unfortunate and afflicted in
habitants of these state asylums In 
a manner that Will make for their 
quick and ultimate recovery, aiid in 
a manner which will satisfy our civic 
conscience. 

"Therefore, while It is not within 
my province to suggest to our priests 
or people 'how they should act in pc^ 
litical affairs, as that is a personal 
matter and a personal duty for which 
they alone are responsible, neverthe-
lesSi this appeal for sufficient funds 
to provide proper shelter, comfort 
and hospital treatment for the inost 
sadly afflicted class of our fellow-
citizens is a purely humanitarian 
question and in no way of a poltical 
bearing, inasmuch as both of the 
great paxtiea have indorsed it. 
Therefore, I feel it a privilege and a 
duty to give this worthy cause niy 
fullest Indorsement, and to recom
mend it to all our people unhesitat
ingly and wholeheartedly, 

"Relieve me, 
"Very sincerely yours, 
"JOHN FRANCIS O'HERN, 

"Bishop of Rochester. 

fumes. An entertainment was giv
en, refreshments were served, and 
dancing aud games followed Miss 
Eleanor Craig was general chairman 
•assisted -by;«.Mii*»"Irei»»—t*Hi»n.'^in-
charge of decorations, Miss Alma 
Louise Glnnity, refreshments, Miss 
Helen Howland, entertainment, and 
Miss Luclle Brady, finance. 

» •» « 
The Catholic Women's retreat, 

held a t Nasareth College. October 24 
to 26. was attended by one huudrod 
and thirty women. It waa con-
ducted-by^ Rev. THomaa-J, MeMah&m 
of the Pnulist Order, who also con. 
ducted the student*' retreat. Special 
features of the retreat ware tho con. 
ferenc^a. jglvon In the afternoon and 
evening, the Corporate Communion 
Breakfast, given ^Sunday morning, 
three YiourB exposition of the Blessed 
Saoramen t. Sunday afternoon. "fol
lowed by the bestowing 0f._the_l,n.i»»L 
Fencdictfon. Great satisfaction and 
enjoyment were expressed with the 
general character and cohduct -of the 
retreat by all those who attended tin 
exercises. 

• • * 

Tho Sigitia Tau Sorority, consist
ing of the Sophomore and Senior 
classps^and the Alumnae, held a 
"meetl&g" for" the election olTofficet-H.' 
and the arranging of a program for 
the year. Miss Mildred Pisiinehln 
from the Senior class, was., elected 
president; Miss Emily Knoll, and 
Alumna, vice-president; Miss Lillian 
r-'edlgftti. an Alumna, secretary, and 

-Miss-Anne Larkinrfrom ttm Sojiho-
niore class,-treasurer. -It was-decided" 
to have social and business meetings 
once a month during .the year, as 
well a3 the customary social activi
ties. 

* * » 
- ~Rev."TJtfhieI A: Cord, S. J., na
tional director of the Students" 
•Spiritual" S«5damyT"wlir"atteiuT"a 
meeting of- all -the Roc^estSr-Sodaii-
ties-,_November 2.0._.TJJftJ!BnfCtfincs. 
will be held at Ni«arrth Academy 
and sponsored by Nasageth.jCollege. 
Representatives from alltne Catholic 
schools In the city are expected to 
attend the meeting whieli wlllbe the 
first one held In Rochester this year. 

# * * 
, At a meeting of the Literary Club, 

the members decided to make a 
study of contemporary literature. 
The first half of the year will be de
voted to poetry and uou-flctton, and 
the second half to fiction. Several 
poems -v/or* read and discussed In-
this meeting, and original attempts 
at writing poetry were made. 
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(Fide* Se-rvlco) 
Taiyuanfu, Chansi, Cltintt. 

Oct. 81. - , Marshall Ten-Hst« 
shall, leader of the Northern 
forces and famous "Model Gov
ernor" of Shansi Province, 
^3hiimr; prist's-"the" "•tSaWotic 
Chuixh and promises the dig* 
occupation of all mission prop
erty in a letter to His tiordship 

Vicar Apostolic of Taiyuanfu, 
Shansi, China. 

The lettor, wrlttea In auiSwor to 
one from tho bishop requesting the 
dlsoccupation o f mlsstou property In 
the neighbor proyln.ee of Honan, 
where the MarshaH's avihy Jhas taken 
over several chtirches. deiiiaii'oil th»t, 
the great honeflt of Hits Cnthollo 
Churdt having been proven* aiiii~ate 
good the Catholic Chwoli h a s nlways 
done and continues to <io being 
known by all, orders would bo im
mediately given but that t h e occu
pied properties be directly evacuated. 

The orders wero carried out with
out delay, nnd all mission prope-rtj 
returned to the missionaries, 

Missioners or Taly.VtajitU- .arc. gen
erous In their praise o f tho dovomor 
and express the possibility of his 
conversion. His nephew Is a CatJlfi-
llc. Ills sister studied In a Catholic 
school, and a relative roque«tod Imp 
ilsm Just before do»,tti. 

, 0 

Sometimes the truetit lives of nil 
"He who has a thousand frleuds, 

luts-nottt-frleuct toBjrare. " 
And he who has one (m«»niy shall 

nieet lilm everywhere," 

St. Joseph's Hall 
On Noveinbei! 5th-

The Ladies' Auxiliary of St, Jo
seph's Church will hold a pivot card 
party for the benefit of the Church, 
in the school hall on Franklin Street, 
Wednesday evening, November 5th. 
at 8 P. M. Bridge, Five, Hundred. 
Pedro and Pinochle will be clayed. 
There will be a prise for etch table, 
also a door prize. Tickets are Ob
tainable at the door. Everybody is 
welcome. 

MRS. JOHN i. DONNELLY 
The funeral of Mrs. John J . Don

nelly of 135 Rosedale Street, took 
place Wednesday, October 22d» from 
the Blessed Sacrament Church. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem was ceie-
'brated by the Rev. Thomas P* Con
nors, assisted "by Rev, William Ayres, 
Rev. Leo A, Smith and Rev. Walter 
S. Kohl, In the sanctuary were the 
Rev. Led V. Smith, Rev. Charles Mc
Kay and Rev, Thomas i. Wheel
wright. Delegation from the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Knights of St. John 
and Ancient Order of Riberaians 
acted as guards of honor. 

Active bearers were the deceased's 
five brothers and brother-in-law. Pat
rick, Jeremiah, John. Daniel and 
Timothy Sullivan and Leon Byrnes, 
Final blessing was pronounced at the 
(family lot in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery by the Rev. William Ayres, as
sisted by Rev. Leo A. Smith. Rev. 
Charles McKay and Rev. Walter J. 
Kohl. 
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New Jersey Church Sued 
When Priest Upholds the 
Laws of Church Cemetery 

Dr. Goler Appeals, Too 
Dr. George W. Goler, Health OK 

fleer of Rochester, makes an appeal, 
too^to all voters to support the bond 
issue for the State Hospitals. There 
are 12i000 more patients In the hos
pitals of the State to-day, he says, 
than can be cared for properly. 
Many of the hospital buildings are 
old", antiquated, dilapidated, unfit for 
use as hospitals, and the money^ tbj 1 
build new structures and remodel oldf' 
oaaa 1* badly. BMd*4, Dr. Ooler *ayi 

(Continued from Page One) 

thorlty to permit the removal of a 
body to unconsecrated ground.*" 

The case has been brought before 
Vlce-Chancellor E. B. Leamlng of the 
Camden Court of Chancery. He said 
he will give It the most careful 
thought and consideration and will 
call ail available witnesses in the 
case before making his decision. 

Similar Oases Heretofore , 
Similar actions have been tried in 

various courts in. America In the 
past, and always with the courts up
holding the right of the Church to 
make necessary laws and rules for 
her cemeteries. One 6f the most re
cent-actions o f .this kind was tried 
in the Philippines a little »for« than 
a year ago, and a strong and, sweep-
lug decision wa« rendered in fator of 
the CUurci la that AM*. ~ 
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People Hate Gloom S 

h-

it1 4 
Propey store ligh^ig^ is good advertising, good! 
salesmanship and good smic* to customers, . iMmmtr 

weekly sales vokni6 steadily increase, f^llo^b^: ' 
the moderriteatipn of the'lighting. 

ttyoti am losing out in ctsiapet^Sri ^ l % ^ w i ^ 
better lighted stores, let us assist you in che$K^ 
ing this decline. . _̂  

Better lighting enables customer* to , 
shop easier, quicker and more sstii-

^factorily.—_^——^—^4-—- >*•.""'.•-'JfaH 

IndUiitriai Sales Department ' 
Telephone—MAIN 3960 

Rochester Gas 4 Electric Corp, 
of the Associated Sy«fem 

; l̂l.-„ ,fr.^.a>.i*a ^J 

m 
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If you want your dreams 
true, don't oversleep. 

to corno 

Hudson 
Seal 

Always a f<fcvorlte>--H.u«S* 
m>n Henl IK iwrlicnliwly 
Kootl in this ncswwm o f 
IIKHIINII bbtek. We ar* 

showlnK many inowielfi i n 
all Heal ami in ccmihliua-
tion with (.'onta-H«lln« 
furs. 
And the qusUity <yt Ki.1*!-
dyed Mnskmt can l» <\&- ^ 
}tended H|KWI to gi"*"* |»r--

fect satisfaction. Even 
in <mr coats of the lowes* 
price range the sktn* a r e 
carefully Selwtiil. __ 

THK 1'1M.<"ES AltK 
LOWKlt THAI* IS 

viAjiy vmnii 

*195 *22S *265 
*285 *300 

*345 *375 *40D 

55 EAST AVENUE 

•A _ . 

We Welcome 
Your AccountX 

Every leaf in aj»nk book tell* th« itory of *df-
protection—but do not tlndere«tirn»t» tte 'Wilui of a- ~' 
bank with a clean record and strong jftaniiir1^" 

resources. "̂ -p * ( ' .; ••" 

You can build a SAYINGS wcount in'/talii' 

imtitution-with-^mostrimce^W*^ian^ 

» 

!>*>*'.' 

Rochester Sayings Bank 
47 Mam St W. -Two OMcm-r-&JrSSmm 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING—6 to •—-FOR jPUFOBIf 0*0*% 

*~V*m—»*f*^*wif>^^^f 

Resources over $64,000,000.00 

« MarveT" 
H » ' Jeyes Jhfif ope« and clbie^ 

This is the most aniaasiiig doll we have efrer.seeja, , . 
for a price as low as $&\89. We don't expect the supply '"" * 
to last through holiday time . . . no we wotlld aUg-geat 
your early selection, to surely please the small girl* m 
you? Christmas- list The doll is 4we^tyHii^nelr*#"^ 
high, stutTed with kapoc . . . a soft material that g ive i ^^ 
the entire body an amazing feeHng of reajneaa. The**5 

face and head are of a composition that is hard. -Ko-f. 
-break.- The-doll cries;opens^iMlJloiiesi^ (iy&^wM^iT' 
dressed in white, blue or" pink organdy. "% 

Specially priced 

SPECIAL COUNTER, REAR 01? AISLE 1* 

& 7tA~tt 

•"- -L-4 

,- -•-y-x 

! . ( , * . « • * » -

The Thing thai Makes 
It More Liked fhaw; 

Others Is Its Better $aita»••*• '* 

Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
In a DotfbMMft* BoMls 

BUY ii- FKOM iroctt m&xmr-iimmmr , 
Bottled in-a-Sanitary r laat hy <r w ^ , 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CQItfl 

^ 1 

' » " • '•• • ' - ' - ' 

Titffwn 

Fresh Home Meats 
A N D R E W S MARKET 

7S FRONT ST. 

•y. 
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